HOCO STATE OF MIND »

Cowboys, are you ready to Ride On?

First things first - download the app for Homecoming updates and year-round OSU connections! Next, join the Sea of Orange Parade with CVHS on Saturday, October 27!

The veterinary center's 1953 Museum on Wheels leads us piloted by Robert Bahr, DVM ('70) with Carlos Risco, dean, riding shotgun. Following is the 7th Annual Scottie Brigade led by yours truly.

Faculty, students, staff and friends with animals or without are welcome to participate. CVHS welcomes Pete's Pet Posse again this year.

All animals are welcome on a leash or halter and must be current on vaccinations. Watch the Friday Bit for parade staging location information as it becomes available. To register your interest in participating contact Sharon at 405-744-5630 or email.

MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS »

Your dedicated alumni leadership board is comprised of DVM’s representing all alumni of CVHS. All veterinary college alumni enjoy membership at no charge.

Here's where your voice is heard. Engage it.

Mary Flynn ('97), President xmjw@aol.com; Kim Morey ('90), President-elect skmorey@att.net; Beth Stropes ('97), Secretary drstropes@gmail.com; Theresa Casey ('82), Immediate Past President texastee@live.com. Serving ex-officio is Sharon Worrell sworrel@okstate.edu Meeting packets will distribute Monday.

The Alumni Society Annual Meeting is scheduled during Fall Conference, 7 a.m., Thursday, October 11, at Wes Watkins Center, Point Four Dining Room. (Coffee and a light breakfast is served.) Physical space is limited to class representatives but all alumni are invited to join the meeting via remote access. Please consider serving your college as an alumni leader.

If you are unable to attend in person, remote connection is available by telephone with the credentials below.

Number to call 877-228-3600 Participant Code: 377274 (enter when prompted)

EXTENDING OUR REACH »

Dean Carlos Risco recently served as keynote, opening the Purdue University College of Veterinary Medicines's Fall Conference. Risco presented "Diversity and inclusion in colleges of veterinary medicine: Why does it matter?"

It's a F R I D A Y state of mind @OKStateVetMed where scientific and caring minds come together.
Our minds are tethered but our hearts are wild. Give & be change.
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